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Acquired Disorders ofAcquired Disorders of
HyperpigmentationHyperpigmentation
•• Post-inflammatory hyperpigmentationPost-inflammatory hyperpigmentation
•• LentiginesLentigines
•• MelasmaMelasma
•• Drug-induced hyperpigmentationDrug-induced hyperpigmentation
•• Acanthosis nigricansAcanthosis nigricans
•• Erythema dyschromicum perstansErythema dyschromicum perstans



Post-Inflammatory Hyperpigmentation-Post-Inflammatory Hyperpigmentation-
TreatmentTreatment
•• Prevention or minimization of inflammatory process isPrevention or minimization of inflammatory process is

paramountparamount
•• Protection from ultraviolet lightProtection from ultraviolet light
•• Decrease formation of melaninDecrease formation of melanin
•• Increase degradation of melaninIncrease degradation of melanin
•• Block transfer of melanosomesBlock transfer of melanosomes
•• Resolution is slow (weeks to months)Resolution is slow (weeks to months)



Understanding Dyschromias:Understanding Dyschromias:
The Epidermal Melanin UnitThe Epidermal Melanin Unit
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Post-InflammatoryPost-Inflammatory
Hyperpigmentation-TreatmentHyperpigmentation-Treatment
•• SunscreensSunscreens
•• TretinoinTretinoin
•• TazaroteneTazarotene
•• HydroquinoneHydroquinone
•• HQ + retinolHQ + retinol
•• Triple combinationTriple combination

creamcream

•• Azelaic acidAzelaic acid
•• KojicKojic acid acid
•• Glycolic acidGlycolic acid
•• Salicylic acidSalicylic acid
•• MicrodermabrasionMicrodermabrasion
•• CombinationCombination

therapytherapy



Tretinoin for PIHTretinoin for PIH

•• 54 African American patients treated with54 African American patients treated with
tretinoin 0.1% or vehicle for 40 weekstretinoin 0.1% or vehicle for 40 weeks

•• Assessment: Clinical, colorimetry and biopsyAssessment: Clinical, colorimetry and biopsy
•• 40% lightening of target lesions with tretinoin40% lightening of target lesions with tretinoin

vs. 18% with vehiclevs. 18% with vehicle
•• Retinoid dermatitis in 50% of tretinoin-treatedRetinoid dermatitis in 50% of tretinoin-treated

patientspatients

Bulengo-RansbyBulengo-Ransby S, et al, NEJM 1993; 328:1438-1443 S, et al, NEJM 1993; 328:1438-1443



TazaroteneTazarotene for PIH for PIH

•• 74 patients with PIH due to acne74 patients with PIH due to acne
•• Treatment: Treatment: tazarotenetazarotene 0.1% vs. vehicle daily 0.1% vs. vehicle daily

up to 18 weeksup to 18 weeks
•• Double blind, randomizedDouble blind, randomized
•• Assessment: overall disease severityAssessment: overall disease severity
•• Results: Results: TazaroteneTazarotene more effective than more effective than

vehicle in reducing overall PIHvehicle in reducing overall PIH

Grimes P, Grimes P, CallenderCallender V, Cutis 2006; 77:45-50 V, Cutis 2006; 77:45-50



MicrospongeMicrosponge Formulation of HQ 4% and Retinol Formulation of HQ 4% and Retinol
0.15% (0.15% (EpiquinEpiquin Micro) for PIH and Melasma Micro) for PIH and Melasma

•• 28 patients, open label28 patients, open label
•• 16 with melasma, 12 with PIH16 with melasma, 12 with PIH
•• Treatment with formulation twice daily for 12Treatment with formulation twice daily for 12

weeksweeks
•• Improvement at 4, 8, and 12 weeks comparedImprovement at 4, 8, and 12 weeks compared

to baselineto baseline
•• Tolerated wellTolerated well
•• No controls or blindingNo controls or blinding

Grimes P, Cutis 2004; 74:362-368Grimes P, Cutis 2004; 74:362-368



Triple Combination Cream (Triluma)Triple Combination Cream (Triluma)
for PIHfor PIH
•• 792 patients with PIH secondary to acne (69%792 patients with PIH secondary to acne (69%

African American)African American)
•• Randomized, investigator blindedRandomized, investigator blinded
•• 8 week treatment phase8 week treatment phase
•• Triple combination (fluocinolone acetonide 0.01%,Triple combination (fluocinolone acetonide 0.01%,

hydroquinone 4%, tretinoin 0.05%) vs. individualhydroquinone 4%, tretinoin 0.05%) vs. individual
dyadsdyads
–– Fluocinolone acetonide 0.01% + hydroquinone 4%Fluocinolone acetonide 0.01% + hydroquinone 4%
–– Hydroquinone 4% + tretinoin 0.05%Hydroquinone 4% + tretinoin 0.05%
–– Tretinoin 0.05% + fluocinolone acetonide 0.01%Tretinoin 0.05% + fluocinolone acetonide 0.01%



Triple Combination Cream for PIH-Triple Combination Cream for PIH-
Complete or Almost Clear in 8 WeeksComplete or Almost Clear in 8 Weeks
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Sunscreens for MelasmaSunscreens for Melasma
•• PathakPathak 1962- UVB, UVA, and visible light induce melanin 1962- UVB, UVA, and visible light induce melanin

formationformation
•• UVA, UVB protective sunscreen followed by physical blockUVA, UVB protective sunscreen followed by physical block

containing titanium dioxide or zinc oxidecontaining titanium dioxide or zinc oxide
•• Waterproof and sweat proof formulasWaterproof and sweat proof formulas
•• Reapplication every 2 hoursReapplication every 2 hours
•• Expense of daily therapyExpense of daily therapy
•• Protective hats and clothingProtective hats and clothing
•• Sun avoidanceSun avoidance

Pathak MA, et al., J Invest Dermatol 1962; 39:435Pathak MA, et al., J Invest Dermatol 1962; 39:435



HydroquinoneHydroquinone
•• Phenolic agent; inhibits conversion of dopa to melaninPhenolic agent; inhibits conversion of dopa to melanin
•• 5% much better than 2% at reducing melanosomes in animal5% much better than 2% at reducing melanosomes in animal

studiesstudies
•• 2-4% formulas available commercially2-4% formulas available commercially
•• 5-10% formulas frequently compounded by dermatologists5-10% formulas frequently compounded by dermatologists
•• Penetration may be increased with tretinoin and glycolic acidPenetration may be increased with tretinoin and glycolic acid
•• Response in 4-6 weeks, maximum in in 4-6 monthsResponse in 4-6 weeks, maximum in in 4-6 months
•• Irritation and ochronosis rare, but may occur at higherIrritation and ochronosis rare, but may occur at higher

concentrationsconcentrations
•• Exogenous ochronosis common in S. Africa, due to access toExogenous ochronosis common in S. Africa, due to access to

high concentrations of HQ in combination with resorcinolhigh concentrations of HQ in combination with resorcinol
Engasser PG, et al., J Am Acad Dermatol 1981; 5:143Engasser PG, et al., J Am Acad Dermatol 1981; 5:143
Arndt KA, et al., JAMA 1965; 194:117Arndt KA, et al., JAMA 1965; 194:117



Hydroquinone vs. Placebo forHydroquinone vs. Placebo for
MelasmaMelasma
•• 48 patients in Brazil treated with 12 weeks of 4% HQ48 patients in Brazil treated with 12 weeks of 4% HQ

or placebo bid, along with sunscreensor placebo bid, along with sunscreens
•• 40% of HQ group, and 10% of placebo group had40% of HQ group, and 10% of placebo group had

““total improvementtotal improvement””
•• 57% of HQ group, and 58% of placebo group had57% of HQ group, and 58% of placebo group had

partial improvementpartial improvement
•• Subjective evaluation methodsSubjective evaluation methods

Ennes SBP, et al, J Dermatol Treat 2000; 11:173



Hydroquinone 4% Marketed ProductsHydroquinone 4% Marketed Products

AclaroAclaro

GlyquinGlyquin®® XM XM

EpiQuin MicroEpiQuin Micro

Solaquin ForteSolaquin Forte

LustraLustra Ultra Ultra

Tri-LumaTri-Luma®®

GlyquinGlyquin®®

Eldopaque ForteEldopaque Forte

Eldoquin ForteEldoquin Forte

ClaripelClaripel

SunscreensSunscreensVitaminsVitamins
C & EC & E

HyaluronicHyaluronic
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GlycolicGlycolic
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SteroidsSteroids

RetinolRetinolTretinoinTretinoinMicrospongeMicrosponge
TechnologyTechnology

ProductsProducts



4% hydroquinone + 10% glycolic acid (Glyquin4% hydroquinone + 10% glycolic acid (Glyquin
Cream) vs. Vehicle for Epidermal Melasma X 12 wksCream) vs. Vehicle for Epidermal Melasma X 12 wks

•• Mexameter: 75% (15/20) using study creamMexameter: 75% (15/20) using study cream
improved vs. 15% (2/13) using vehicleimproved vs. 15% (2/13) using vehicle

•• MASI: 48% improvement using study cream vs. 22%MASI: 48% improvement using study cream vs. 22%
using vehicleusing vehicle

•• 85% on study cream developed mild to moderate85% on study cream developed mild to moderate
erythema, but all were able to continue aftererythema, but all were able to continue after
moisturizer was addedmoisturizer was added

•• 67% on vehicle developed mild erythema67% on vehicle developed mild erythema

Guevara IL, Pandya AG. Int J Dermatol. 2003; 42:966-972



4% hydroquinone + 10% glycolic acid + hyaluronic4% hydroquinone + 10% glycolic acid + hyaluronic
acidacid (Glyquin XM) Cream for Epidermal Melasma (Glyquin XM) Cream for Epidermal Melasma

•• Open-labelOpen-label
•• 15 Hispanic women with skin types 3-515 Hispanic women with skin types 3-5
•• Glyquin XM bid for 12 weeksGlyquin XM bid for 12 weeks
•• Mexameter, MASI score, and global evaluationMexameter, MASI score, and global evaluation
•• Mexameter: improvement in 14 of 15 (93%) patientsMexameter: improvement in 14 of 15 (93%) patients
•• 53% required moisturizer for erythema and scaling after 8 weeks53% required moisturizer for erythema and scaling after 8 weeks

of therapy with study creamof therapy with study cream
•• No vesicles, crusting or erosionsNo vesicles, crusting or erosions
•• Irritation lower with Glyquin XM compared to GlyquinIrritation lower with Glyquin XM compared to Glyquin

Guevara IL, Werlinger KD, Pandya AG, Poster 34, American Academy  of
Dermatology 2003 Summer Meeting, July 2003, Chicago, IL



Tretinoin, Hydroquinone, and TopicalTretinoin, Hydroquinone, and Topical
SteroidsSteroids

•• Kligman and Willis published clinical results in 1975Kligman and Willis published clinical results in 1975
(dexamethasone 0.1%, hydroquinone 5%, tretinoin 0.1%)(dexamethasone 0.1%, hydroquinone 5%, tretinoin 0.1%)

•• Proposed mechanisms of action:Proposed mechanisms of action:

–– Tretinoin reduces the atrophogenic effects of the steroidTretinoin reduces the atrophogenic effects of the steroid

–– Tretinoin facilitates the epidermal penetration of hydroquinoneTretinoin facilitates the epidermal penetration of hydroquinone

–– The steroid helps reduce irritation caused by tretinoin andThe steroid helps reduce irritation caused by tretinoin and
decreases pigmentation on its owndecreases pigmentation on its own

–– Daily application for 5-7 weeks resulted in complete lighteningDaily application for 5-7 weeks resulted in complete lightening

–– Results were significantly less favorable if any one componentResults were significantly less favorable if any one component
was omittedwas omitted

–– No cases of atrophy were seenNo cases of atrophy were seen

Kligman AM, Willis I. Arch Dermatol 1975;111:40-48



Fluocinolone acetonide 0.01%, HydroquinoneFluocinolone acetonide 0.01%, Hydroquinone
4%, Tretinoin 0.05% (Tri-Luma4%, Tretinoin 0.05% (Tri-Luma™™) Cream) Cream

•• Stable, high quality formulation of a recognized compoundedStable, high quality formulation of a recognized compounded
formulaformula

•• Variant of the Kligman/Willis FormulaVariant of the Kligman/Willis Formula
•• Contains a class 6 corticosteroid (previously pediatric Synalar)Contains a class 6 corticosteroid (previously pediatric Synalar)
•• Cosmetically elegantCosmetically elegant
•• Longer shelf life than compounded formulationsLonger shelf life than compounded formulations
•• Two 8-week multicenter, randomized, investigator-blind activeTwo 8-week multicenter, randomized, investigator-blind active

control trialscontrol trials
–– Tri-LumaTri-Luma™™ Cream Cream compared to RA+HQ; RA+FA; HQ+FA compared to RA+HQ; RA+FA; HQ+FA
–– All dual combinations contain same drug concentrations inAll dual combinations contain same drug concentrations in

same vehiclesame vehicle
•• Trials encompass 13 study centersTrials encompass 13 study centers

–– 641 patients enrolled, 603 assessed641 patients enrolled, 603 assessed

Taylor S, et al. Cutis. 2003; 72:67-72Taylor S, et al. Cutis. 2003; 72:67-72



Week 8 Results: Patients with MelasmaWeek 8 Results: Patients with Melasma
Severity Score of 0 or 1Severity Score of 0 or 1
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Tri-Luma®

N=161 
RA&HQ
N=158 

FA&RA
N=161

FA&HQ
N=161 

# Pts w/ at least one AE 75% 87% 81% 59%

Application site: 
  Erythema  41% 44% 25% 16%
  Desquamation  38% 61

%
25%   4%  

  Burning 18% 23% 20% 3%  

  

 14% 13% 14% 3%  
 
  Dryness

  Atrophy

11%

 0%

22%

 0%

7%  3%

 0% 1%
  Pruritus

Adverse Events: Combined ResultsAdverse Events: Combined Results

Taylor S, et al. Cutis. 2003; 72:67-72Taylor S, et al. Cutis. 2003; 72:67-72



Triple CombinationTriple Combination  CreamCream
Long-Term Safety ResultsLong-Term Safety Results

•• 415 patients used Tri-Luma415 patients used Tri-Luma®® Cream daily until melasma cleared, then Cream daily until melasma cleared, then
retreated as needed for a total of retreated as needed for a total of 6 months6 months during the 12 month study during the 12 month study

•• 92 patients used the product continuously for 92 patients used the product continuously for 360 days or 1 year360 days or 1 year
•• No skin atrophy observed in use for No skin atrophy observed in use for 360 days or 1 year360 days or 1 year
•• TTri-Lumari-Luma®® Cream was used for an average of 6.8 months Cream was used for an average of 6.8 months
•• Majority of patients received 2 or more treatment coursesMajority of patients received 2 or more treatment courses
•• Each retreatment required less time to achieve the desired resultEach retreatment required less time to achieve the desired result
•• Patients were retreated as early as 1 monthPatients were retreated as early as 1 month



Peeling Agents for MelasmaPeeling Agents for Melasma

•• Superficial peels remove stratum corneum andSuperficial peels remove stratum corneum and
enhance penetration of bleaching agentsenhance penetration of bleaching agents

•• Deeper peels may remove epidermal and dermalDeeper peels may remove epidermal and dermal
pigmentationpigmentation

•• All peeling agents may irritate and cause post-All peeling agents may irritate and cause post-
inflammatory hyperpigmentationinflammatory hyperpigmentation

•• Lighter skinned patients respond better to allLighter skinned patients respond better to all
therapiestherapies

•• Postpeel hydroquinone, tretinoin, or corticosteroidsPostpeel hydroquinone, tretinoin, or corticosteroids
are required for all patientsare required for all patients



Glycolic Acid Peels in MelasmaGlycolic Acid Peels in Melasma

•• 10 women from Singapore with moderate to severe melasma,10 women from Singapore with moderate to severe melasma,
ave. age 43ave. age 43

•• 10% GA and 2% hydroquinone gel bid to both sides of face and10% GA and 2% hydroquinone gel bid to both sides of face and
sunscreens dailysunscreens daily

•• GA peels 20%-70% q 3 weeks up to 5 min on one half of faceGA peels 20%-70% q 3 weeks up to 5 min on one half of face
onlyonly

•• total of 8 peels over 26 weeks, with at least 4 peels at 70%total of 8 peels over 26 weeks, with at least 4 peels at 70%
•• clinical assessment, photos, and Munsell color chartclinical assessment, photos, and Munsell color chart
•• All patients improved, peeled side had greater improvement butAll patients improved, peeled side had greater improvement but

this was not statistically significantthis was not statistically significant

Lim JTE et al, Dermatol Surg 1997; 23:177



GA Peels + Hydroquinone forGA Peels + Hydroquinone for
Melasma: Study DesignMelasma: Study Design
•• 20 Hispanic women with bilateral epidermal melasma20 Hispanic women with bilateral epidermal melasma
•• Twice monthly glycolic acid peels of ascending strength appliedTwice monthly glycolic acid peels of ascending strength applied

to one side of face onlyto one side of face only
•• Side to be treated was randomized and investigator blindedSide to be treated was randomized and investigator blinded
•• Twice daily full face application of 4% hydroquinoneTwice daily full face application of 4% hydroquinone
•• Standard cleanser, SPF 25 sunscreen, and moisturizerStandard cleanser, SPF 25 sunscreen, and moisturizer
•• Total of 4 peels (20 and 30%) with a 2 week follow-up periodTotal of 4 peels (20 and 30%) with a 2 week follow-up period

Hurley ME, et al., Arch Dermatol 2002; 138:1578Hurley ME, et al., Arch Dermatol 2002; 138:1578



GA Peels + Hydroquinone forGA Peels + Hydroquinone for
Melasma: ResultsMelasma: Results
•• 18 patients completed protocol18 patients completed protocol
•• Mexameter results:Mexameter results:

–– Both HQ alone and HQ with peels reduced skin pigmentationBoth HQ alone and HQ with peels reduced skin pigmentation
(p <.0001)(p <.0001)

–– No significant difference was found in lightening of skin withNo significant difference was found in lightening of skin with
HQ alone vs.. HQ + GA (p = 0.75)HQ alone vs.. HQ + GA (p = 0.75)

••  MASI score results: MASI score results:
–– For clinical exam, standard color slides, and UV slides atFor clinical exam, standard color slides, and UV slides at

baseline and visit 5, no significant difference was foundbaseline and visit 5, no significant difference was found
using HQ alone vs.. HQ + GAusing HQ alone vs.. HQ + GA

Hurley ME, et al., Arch Dermatol 2002; 138:1578Hurley ME, et al., Arch Dermatol 2002; 138:1578



Physician Global Evaluation of Which SidePhysician Global Evaluation of Which Side
had Improved, and to What Degreehad Improved, and to What Degree

 Peeled 
Side 

Non-Peeled 
Side 

Total 

    
Slight improvement- 
barely noticeable 

1 1 2 

Moderate improvement- 
noticeable 

1 4 5 

Obvious improvement 6 2 8 
Very marked 
improvement 

0 0 0 

    
Subtotal 8 7 15 
    
No difference between 
the 2 sides and no 
improvement 

N/A N/A 2 

    
Total   17* 
 
N/A= Not Applicable 
*Physician global evaluation was not performed on 1patient  
 



Patient Global Evaluation of Which SidePatient Global Evaluation of Which Side
had Improved, and to What Degreehad Improved, and to What Degree

 Peeled 
Side 

Non-Peeled 
Side 

Total 

    
Slight improvement- 
barely noticeable 

0 0 0 

Moderate improvement- 
noticeable 

2 2 4 

Obvious improvement 5 2 7 
Very marked 
improvement 

4 0 4 

    
Subtotal 11 4 15 
    
No difference between 
the 2 sides and no 
improvement 

N/A N/A 1 

    
Total   16* 
 
N/A= Not Applicable 
*Patient global evaluation was not performed by 2 patients  
 



Salicylic Acid Peels forSalicylic Acid Peels for
HyperpigmentationHyperpigmentation

•• 25 patients with acne vulgaris (9), post-inflammatory25 patients with acne vulgaris (9), post-inflammatory
hyperpigmentation (5), melasma (6), and enlarged pores withhyperpigmentation (5), melasma (6), and enlarged pores with
oily skin (5)oily skin (5)

•• 20 were African-American, 5 were Hispanic20 were African-American, 5 were Hispanic
•• 20-30% salicylic acid peels applied every 2 weeks for a total of 520-30% salicylic acid peels applied every 2 weeks for a total of 5

peelspeels
•• Concomitant treatment with 4% hydroquinoneConcomitant treatment with 4% hydroquinone
•• Moderate to significant improvement in 88% (66% of patientsModerate to significant improvement in 88% (66% of patients

with melasma)with melasma)
•• Minimal side effects in 16%Minimal side effects in 16%

Grimes P, Dermatol Surg 1999; 25:18



Microdermabrasion for MelasmaMicrodermabrasion for Melasma

•• 27 year-old LAF with a several-year history of27 year-old LAF with a several-year history of
melasmamelasma

•• Treated at an outside family practice clinic withTreated at an outside family practice clinic with
microdermabrasion twice, 2 weeks apartmicrodermabrasion twice, 2 weeks apart

•• Number of microdermabrasion passes and type ofNumber of microdermabrasion passes and type of
machine unknownmachine unknown

•• Presented to our clinic 6 weeks after secondPresented to our clinic 6 weeks after second
procedure with increased pigmentation andprocedure with increased pigmentation and
numerous comedones, papules, and pustules on facenumerous comedones, papules, and pustules on face



Microdermabrasion for MelasmaMicrodermabrasion for Melasma

•• Microdermabrasion produces more superficial injuryMicrodermabrasion produces more superficial injury
than dermabrasion, and therefore, may be safer forthan dermabrasion, and therefore, may be safer for
patients with skin of colorpatients with skin of color

•• However, multiple passes during a microdermabrasionHowever, multiple passes during a microdermabrasion
session may produce significant inflammation andsession may produce significant inflammation and
resultant post-inflammatory hyperpigmentationresultant post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation

•• Care must be taken to avoid excessive inflammationCare must be taken to avoid excessive inflammation
in these patientsin these patients



Q-switched Ruby or YAG Laser forQ-switched Ruby or YAG Laser for
MelasmaMelasma
•• One half of a test site treated with each laserOne half of a test site treated with each laser
•• YAG laser used at 532 nmYAG laser used at 532 nm
•• 3 patients with melasma were treated3 patients with melasma were treated
•• 17 others with a variety of pigmented lesions were17 others with a variety of pigmented lesions were

also treatedalso treated
•• Only the melasma patients did not improveOnly the melasma patients did not improve
•• All remaining patients had improvement of theirAll remaining patients had improvement of their

lesionlesion
•• The 3 melasma patients worsened, developing post-The 3 melasma patients worsened, developing post-

treatment hyperpigmentationtreatment hyperpigmentation

Tse Y, et al, J Dermatol Surg Oncol 1994; 20:795



Management of Hyperpigmentation-Management of Hyperpigmentation-
ConclusionsConclusions

•• Epidermal pigmentation responds to many treatments, butEpidermal pigmentation responds to many treatments, but
concomitant dermal pigment is often presentconcomitant dermal pigment is often present

•• Hydroquinone remains the most effective depigmenting agentHydroquinone remains the most effective depigmenting agent
•• KeratolyticKeratolytic creams and topical retinoids are effective but may creams and topical retinoids are effective but may

cause irritationcause irritation
•• Topical steroids help to prevent irritation but may causeTopical steroids help to prevent irritation but may cause

telangiectasias and thinning of skintelangiectasias and thinning of skin
•• Formulations containing hydroquinone, topical steroids, andFormulations containing hydroquinone, topical steroids, and

tretinoin are useful in moderate to severe casestretinoin are useful in moderate to severe cases



Management of Hyperpigmentation-Management of Hyperpigmentation-
ConclusionsConclusions

•• A series of peels using superficial peeling agentsA series of peels using superficial peeling agents
may shorten the time to improvement, but are yetmay shorten the time to improvement, but are yet
unprovenunproven

•• Superficial peels may cause excessive irritation andSuperficial peels may cause excessive irritation and
post-inflammatory hyperpigmentationpost-inflammatory hyperpigmentation

•• Broad spectrum and physical sunscreens are criticalBroad spectrum and physical sunscreens are critical
for long-term successfor long-term success

•• The underlying inflammatory disorder must be treatedThe underlying inflammatory disorder must be treated
in order to improve PIHin order to improve PIH



Vitiligo- Narrow Band UVBVitiligo- Narrow Band UVB
•• 7 patients, skin types II-V treated 3 X per week7 patients, skin types II-V treated 3 X per week
•• NB UVB started at 280 mJ/cmNB UVB started at 280 mJ/cm22 with 15% dose increments at with 15% dose increments at

each treatmenteach treatment
•• 5 of 7 showed >75% repigmentation after a mean of 195 of 7 showed >75% repigmentation after a mean of 19

treatmentstreatments
•• 2 patients had 40%-50% repigmentation after 46-48 treatments2 patients had 40%-50% repigmentation after 46-48 treatments
•• Mean duration of disease prior to treatment:Mean duration of disease prior to treatment:

Responders- 13 monthsResponders- 13 months
Nonresponders- 132 monthsNonresponders- 132 months

Scherschun L et al, JAAD 2001; 44:999



Vitiligo- AutologousVitiligo- Autologous
Transplantation MethodsTransplantation Methods

•• Punch grafting (minigrafting)Punch grafting (minigrafting)
•• Split-thickness graftingSplit-thickness grafting
•• Epidermal blister graftingEpidermal blister grafting
•• Grafting noncultured epidermal suspensionsGrafting noncultured epidermal suspensions
•• Grafting cultured epidermal melanocytesGrafting cultured epidermal melanocytes



Vitiligo- AutologousVitiligo- Autologous
Transplantation MethodsTransplantation Methods

•• Useful in areas which do not respond well toUseful in areas which do not respond well to
medical therapy (i.e. distal extremities)medical therapy (i.e. distal extremities)

•• Segmental or focal vitiligo respond bestSegmental or focal vitiligo respond best
•• Patients should have stabilized diseasePatients should have stabilized disease
•• Exclude scar and keloid formersExclude scar and keloid formers
•• Minigrafting test is important to determine responseMinigrafting test is important to determine response

to therapyto therapy
•• Postoperative UV therapy is importantPostoperative UV therapy is important



Vitiligo- AutologousVitiligo- Autologous
Transplantation MethodsTransplantation Methods

RareRareModerateModerateExcellent (87%)Excellent (87%)ModerateModerate
difficultydifficulty

Epidermal blister graftsEpidermal blister grafts

RareRareHighHighFair (31%)Fair (31%)VeryVery
difficultdifficult

Noncultured epidermalNoncultured epidermal
suspension graftssuspension grafts

Milia- 13%Milia- 13%
Thick margins- 5%Thick margins- 5%

ModerateModerateExcellent (87%)Excellent (87%)ModerateModerate
difficultydifficulty

Split-thickness graftingSplit-thickness grafting

CobblestoneCobblestone
appearance- 27%appearance- 27%
Sinking pits- 7%Sinking pits- 7%

LowLowGood (68%)Good (68%)SimpleSimplePunch graftingPunch grafting
(minigrafting)(minigrafting)

Side Effects atSide Effects at
Acceptor SiteAcceptor Site

CostCostEfficacyEfficacyEase ofEase of
UseUse

MethodMethod



Vitiligo Support GroupsVitiligo Support Groups

Vitiligo Support
International:

vitiligosupport.org

National Vitiligo
Foundation:

nvfi.org


